Advertising Rates

Advertising
Rates
Advertising Rates
Chamber Website

The Update

Member-to-Member
E-blast

CamarilloChamber.org is visited by
The Update is emailed every
Get additonal exposure
over 200,000 residents and visitors of
Wednesday,
year
round,
to
a
list
for
an event or special ofCama- rillo each month looking for that includes at least 1200 Chamber
fer
with your business or
places to shop, eat, play and do busi- Member representatives businesses,
organization.
Member-to-Member
ness. The site is also used by people in government agencies, organizaE-blasts
reach
at least 2500+
the area looking for resources on how tions, and Education Professionals
contacts and you will be seen by
and who to do business with.
who have opted in. (opt-out op- more people with your information
portunity is provided)
in the email. You will have a savings on paper and postage while
distributing your cotent digitally.
Home Page Frequency Rate
Top Ad
970px - 90px

1x
2-5x
6x +

$500
$400
$300

Bottom Ad
300px 250px

1x
2-5x
6x +

$100
$90
$75

All ads are full color | Rates are per month
and will be charge that rate each month.

Size

Frequency

Rate

Small
180px 150px

4x

$100

Medium
728px 90px

4x

$180

Large
300px 250px

4x

$225

Art must be high resolution | Minium 96dpi |

2400 East Ventura Boulevard
Camarillo, CA 93010

805.484.4383
www.camarillochamber.org
adrianna@camarillochamber.org

Size
618px 800px,
96 dpi

Frequency

Rate

1x

$125

Advertising Contract
Advertiser company / Organzition: _______________________________________________________________
Ad Contact:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Name:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________Email:__________________________________________________

Size/Type of ad:

Website Top Ad
The Update Small Ad
The Update Large Ad

Website Bottom Ad
The Update Medium Ad
Member-to-Member

Advertising Time Line:
Start Month:
Year:
# of months:
Rate per mo/wk: $
x # of mo/wk
+ Design Fee

= Total $

Along with artwork please email a link for the image to
adrianna@camarillochamber.org

Please initial and sign below:
_______All Advertising must be paid in full before adding them to The Update, Website, or
scheduling the Member-to-Member E-blast.
_______Art work must be submitted to adrianna@camarillochamber.org. All final ads must
be received 5 business days prior to contract.
_______Advertisment Proofs will be provided for Member-to-Member E-Blast to ensure that
electronic files match desired results. ONLY 2 REVISIONS WILL BE ALLOWED.
_______Ad Design Fee: Our Graphic Team can create your ad. Please refer to our copy
sheet for more details and pricing.
_______The Chamber is not responsible for any misspellings or grammar errors.
Authorized Signture_________________________________________________________________
Date____________________________________
Contact the Chamber for more information at 805.484.4383 or email
adrianna@camarillochamber.org

